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lliembens pre sent:

i'ir. D. Roy Cameron, Chalrman
Dr. lJ. H. Grace
Dn' C. Helmburger

. ivir. yj. L. Kerr
ivir. C. 0. Rileyjt'ir. 

"T. 
iil. Robertson

I)r. II. A. Senn
[Tr, J. Walker
Dr. L. P. V. Johnson, Socretary

Executive nrembers pre sent :

i)n
Dr.
i\ir.

Visitors present:

S. Archlbald
H. Cook
A. Ulacdonald

'F

D,

['ir. J. L. Ilarrar
Dr. itiargaret L. Landers
i)r. A. J, Sko1ko

L48
I*linutes ;',ilnute I4g, paragraph two, sentenee one (trourLeenthr

ivieetlngf.'ras phenged to read as follows: $py.I{elmburger
stated that hg had undertaken some cytological vrork onpoplans and was able to fix anci stain the chromosomes inroots Llps grown on cuLtlngs curtured in water.
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The matter of circulatlng annual reporte of meu,bers
prlor to the March meetlng {arising or.rt of Minute 146 )
w&s discussed. ft was agreed that these reports should
be circulated throrrgh the monbership prior to tbe meetlng,
and that after beiag approved. by the meeting they should
bo attached as appendlcee to the Proceed.ings, extra
impressions of the reports being made for the Burpose of
fillng separate from the Proceedings.

The chaLnnan lntroduced the subject of post-war re-
oirganlzatlon by outlinlng the existlng organlzatlon. i{e
th.en caLfed. on Dr. Cook to lndlcate nore speciflcally the
Bresent sltuatlon in relation to tbe Subconmittee as a
subsid.iary of the Aseociate Conmittee on Fotest,ry, .

It wag agreed t'hat ln consid,ering reorganizatlon lt
was prerequisite that the need for expansioa, if any,
should be eetabllshod..

Dr" Johneon stated that, ln hls oplnlon, the work
warranted a very conslderablo extenglon of activlties whieh
at the mouent were at the war-tlme nmalntenanoerr level, He
consid.ered thatn wlth sone flfty nlflion trees being planted
annually in Canada, even snall lmproveuetrts in plantlng
stock would. juatlfy a far moro ambitious progra& than that
at present in force,

As a speclfle example, Df,. Johnssn elted the wsrk belng
d.one on testlng whlte pine seXeatlons for reaetl-on to whlte
pine blleter rust. itBhe preeent dlsease garden of about twd
&cres wilL aecomrnodate perhape thlrty llnes of materlal and,
since each indivldual test requires up to ten years, a great
deal of time will be requlred to nake appreciable coverage
of the great range of material avallable. '0n tlre otber
hand, if a dlsease gard.en of twenty or thlrty a.eres were
establ-lshed. there ghould be good prospects of obtaj-nlng a
number of reslstant stralse from the flrst set of tests.

Some dlscusslon took place as to the ad.vlsibility of
givlng such emphasls to thie work" It was polnted, out that
the apparent danage to wbite plne stands did. not reveal the
matter to be one of lnrtlcular urgeney"

Dua to the lack of tine, di-scusslon on the need for
expansion of the other proJects were dlspensed wi-tb."

+rAt the Nlnth Meetlng (June, l9+2) it
pro ject ryESE. . o the most inportant at
should recelve the greatest euphaslstr "

agreed that thi.s
Bresent tlme and

was
the
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Ihe chalrman divLded the neetlng into executive and

teehnlcat sections. Th€ e,r,ecutlve msnbers, Mr. Ca.neron,
Dr. Archibald, Dr. Cooh and Mr. Macdonald, retired to,
another room and the meeting contlnued. as the teehnical
seotion.

Dr. Johnson brlefly outllneci hls actlvities slnce
Aprl1, whlch included. the following work', hybrldizatlon
{main}y ln epruce), oolehiclns treatmente of seed}lng* in
tb.e nufserf,r aptificial lnoculatloa of poplar hybrids with
Septor:ia canker, and a trip to the prairieg ln the interests
of, shalterbeLt imBrovement. A fu]I report will be ;lresentedat the lvtarcb meetlng.

Plans for the wlnter lnelude; Colchicine treatments of
seeds and seed.llnge; rootlng stud,lss on cuttlngs o-f blrch
(whlte and yetr-Iow,l , at"E, (whlte, Chlnese and Japanese)*brass-
wood , AlqU,s g-]'utinosa, eatalpa" gilver maple, and Japaaege
larctir-ffiEEr6E"E-ffi .innerltehce of rooting capacit!' in
poplar hybridCI; greenhouse hybrldlzatlon i-n Populus; and,
th" Sr.paratlon of reportel for publlcatlon, on all coup*
treted work.

Io the dieoudgion of Dr. Johnsonrs plarrs lt was sug&es-
ted that white pine mlght be included in the rootlng studies.

L51, Dr. Il0lnburgef gave a short report on hls actlvitLes
i)r. at Petawada during the current seaeo.o-. The cross polll.nation
Ss|m.1'.': of white arrd Norway sprucec vrith black spruce pollen gave
:b'urger,ts good seed sets. Cross polltnattoss ot'a Now Biunswiek straln
report of, whLte SBruce(which roots well) and a number of native

stralel| of the al,eciBE vrerq aleo successful. Red and Scotch pines
Ytera croBg pollinated. wlth Austrlan plne and native white
pine with wostern rvhlte pine.

Vegetatlve propagatlon studlec were undertakea on aa
,increased scale, and new types of screeng vrer€ used to good
advantage . A ena]l greenhousts wErE added to the equllmont of
the Etat,lon"

Some very lnterestlng resulta tere obtalned from the use
of cortaln fatty acld,a (preeunably actlng as wetting agento)
on poplar euttings. Other gubstaaces w@re used to advantage
on spruce euttlnEs.

A full report wiII be presented by Dro ffeimburger at the
March aeeting. '
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Dr. Johsson suggested that an effort be nade to obtaln

pollea fron species, partlcularly spruce and piae, not yet
used ln the hybrldlzatlon work. I{e thought that suoh
pollea night be obtalned fron the Arnold Arboretrr.m and
slmllar lnstitutlone by arranging to pay a stud,ent to make
the collections and preparo tbem for transport,lng. No
action was taken on this polnt, but the general feeltng
was that such artrange&ents rrould. be Justlfled.

Mr. Rlley subnltted a prepared repor8 on the reaction
{f po$}a.r'ustsrd.afs [Fe*rnnra) 'to -leaf r.ustl ,a,fid of :whlte
plne,. seeAt,tngs (N"R,.c., &itas&sdb1,s€tr€e gardeni to blisterrust. The report deplores the fact that the salarlee pald
to forest pathologls-ts are such that the trained pereoinel
required to carry on the work cannot be obtalned and thatn
as far as ls khownr tro students are belng tra!.ned in thlc-
special field.

The report wlIl be clrculated to nembers and attached
as an appendlx to the proceedlngs of the March meetlng.

Mr. Rtley was welcomed back fron the arned. forces and
will reagsu.ree the poeltlon of Batlrology mem,ber of the
subeomnlttee, which was very abry ftlled clurlng hls absenee
by Dr. Ai Jo Skolko.

Wlth the return of ths executive menbers to the meetlng
Mro Cameron reported on thelr dellberatioas .ae follows:

Il is now the eetablished polloy of the Natlonal Regearoh.
Counei.l that Cornrrlttee funds shall not be used to rrovld.e for
ttie employnent of personnel t'in contlau!.ng posittonitt[n
govefnment departnents (whlch have a dlrect approaah to
goverament funds) 9pecifleally, thls neans that (beyoad a
pertrod of adJustment) the Suboornmlttee would no longer employ
Dr. Johnsoa aad hls gtaff on the present baeleo

ft was agreed {unong the Executlve menbers that the inter-
ested Govgralaeat Departnpnts (ponlnJ.on Forest $ervice and
Domlnlo4 Departaent of Agrloulture) should be responsible for'&hd support the foroet tree breedlng prograeme, and that the
work of these {epartnents ghould be co-ord1.6ated., ia eo far as
would lead. to autual benellts, under the $ubeom,rrlttee, Thlg
would rellufe tbe Natlosal Reiearoh Laboratories fron maia-tainleg prodbote tbaf, rhlle ee-ord,lnated througf,r the Courstt-tee, are really a paft of the coatlnulsg progran camled out
by the Goyernm6'dt Departneatg concerned. If &b.e. Subcsmmlttee
should haire ln thE future any epeclal prob!.ems that tbe exlst-lng staff or facffttles of the frattonai Beseareh Laboratorles
eould asslsb ln eolvlng , the staff of theee laboratories wtrr
be pleased to Oo*operate wlth tbe Subconmlttee ln the solutlonof these problens,
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The subcornrnl'ttee can also recorunend to the NatlonarResearch counclJ that flnaaclar assist"ur" be glven-iorconductilg research.ln pqobr-ems aBpronud rry thj connitteoto scientlsts in uni.veritttee, or*6iner-"oL p"""iiil?iri.astltutions havt-ng p€.F{oane1'quartfi"a to direc t researchon a speciflc project, wlthin trre subcommltteers rieia orinLene st 
"

M.r- cameros subr*ltted his reslgnatioa as ehairma*explal?1ng tbat h1s aew d.utles t"*oiluo-ni* from 
-tie--crose

co.etact wlth the work whlch he felt ttre-ehalrnp& sbo"rohave" He thsn calred for .ootinatloas for the officE ofa.b.altua.e.

i)ro Cook f@inated [tr" p, A" Macdona]d, ActlngDonlalge Forester, fhe eoniaatlo" 
"uu-"oeocd.ed by Dr,A!€hlbal d Bnd. _ilrere belag- no further noninati;r;; r.m"I,iacdonald was declared elected to bhe office cf chalrmsn,

- IvIr' csrneroa the.a suggested. th,at a vlee-charman boo.Lec ted 
"

Mr" Rirey aomlaated Dr"Archtbald" Thi.s weg secoadedby Dr" cook aod, wlth no furthri-;ili;atlsas, Dr"A;;hibardwas deerared elected to the offl"" "i-vr"u-"6arr*n"'
Ths*s actio.6s of the $ubcosmittee wll.l be submltted.to tbe ass€clate conmlttee on Forestry ln order that Mr"Macdoaald aaa Dr, Archlbald may ue ciifirnod lq thelr rc-sgrctlve of fiees o -

rt was agreed that tbe meettng shourd be r@cosvened,to conplete the buglaess of reorgaHrzaiio; ;; ;;;;;; rho
3?;3P?{"t1rg dopartaents were pr-pared ro submj_t thetrreqtvrquar Drogrammeg for future work, and. beforo Messrs.Walker anO keri r"t""""O to West""^-cinaOa"

0s thc 17 Dcccnber the meetJ.ag was contrnued. uedcrthe ncw ehalrmaar Mr" Macdonard,, wEo siated tirat th.e pur-p€s. of the aeetlng wag to have thc r"-op""uti"g d.fu;t-neato outllee theli ruapec&J,u" pro[mw la w.4cr thatopDortusities for. mutuarry ueaeilcfar eo-oxrr*t1oa rnightbe trrought to light o u

-,speaklag oE behalf of the Deim.ialo.n Fsrest service,Mr. Macdoaald aald that ieo expafslor oi tn"tc p."g"* 
"*,prepoeed at t4" preeent tiee" He assured. others oorceraed.

lngt every eff,orG wourd be pad,e [o oo-operate in the beEtlnterests of fsrest tree breedlag-g"i"riffy.
The ehatrmaa ggrreit upoc Dr" Archibard for a stateoent

?: llg p{ograe of t.be Depaitnert or-eericultureo DroArchibald ledlcated that-hia departmeft-was priearili o@r_cerned' wlth the lnprovemeat of ireee and. a*rubr for chelter-belt erd other pr-anttegs on the lr*i"iEJ" Ee eerled ;il;--Mr. WaLker to pieeent i prep4red, aemoraadu.ts"

o
r5'l .

Roeoa-
vening
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Before reedtag the nemoraadua Mr" warker emphaalzed,the faot that they were iaterested ia a breedleg lrogranwhlch wor1Id produce tmproved treeg in eu.ubers s[t?icieet'to uleet thelr dlctrlbutler requlremeats. The ner[oranduele atGached, to these proceed.ingr as Appeadlrc A.

ra discussieg the progrsm Dr. i{eimburger stated.thet, he would eontlnue to eead to tfie pralrle ForestNursery stationE Eucb ef tbe'saterlals-under tect at peta-
waw& as appeared to have promire for pralrie condltlsas,
He enphaalzed the faet, that there were' ao restrlctlom asto how such saterlalr mlght be used, but tbat ne t[oughtit would be uceful to arr coaceraed'if d.ata o" gruwt[,
dlseaee iefectloa, etc. were reported..

Dro Johason complineeted thoge respoaslble for the
&egotrandun and .wae ,of the opinlsa that the breedlng
neGheds oet forth yrexe sousd- aad d&euLd result in fargo-',ecale prod.uetlea of ioproved trees-:,

Mr" Rlley e$phaslzed the need for greatry inereased.wo1k, on $be pathar-eglcal_phases of the uieedln6 p*ogron,and th.e fact that trarned-forest grthorogisti fr"ir-fntavalrable and tbat unLversitiee w-ere not-encouragl.ngstudents to entes thls flerd beoause ef the rEw icaie efsalarLes. He went en to say tbat slnce s@&.e Lnproienaents
were_ lulng nade ln the natter of sarerles repreientationsshould be made to eneeurage tb.e tralnlng ef -stuoenti.
Mrr Macdenard sugsesred tf,at wirh tne-pFei;"i -iil;o-r"-
rolslents ln forestry ceurses, tt mlght- be welr te"lraecthe netter before the Deans 6t tne iorestry "*a6qrll-

,fn osnsequence of Mr. Rlleyts repert tbe follewlngresoJuti@n was_poved by Mr. Rebertsenl seconded uy ltr.Kerr and Bassed unanimously by the meitlng"
rn censid.eratton ef (a) the fEct that pthcloglcalctudles are & neoessary pari ef any trec ur6eainl-i"*g"rr,

Sttd (b) the propesed, elpinslon of in" fresent tree breed.-
_rng progra^@ r! both the petewewe end the prnirie stationo,be it-esolvcd that the Depertment, of :lgrieul,turc-u"-""-quested lnsedlatery to preitoe ad.equatc'stafis oi ForestPntbeloglsts -for the speelflc purp€'se ef meoil,ni-tn"-*"-qu,rrm.ents ef the tree breerllng piogrem.

uiessrs wgrker and Kcrr expressod some doubts abouttF" praeticablllty of_produein! targe quantitics of up-
IigaS-growing stobt of evergreln sp6etis fron cuttints. D.f,.Helaburgsr gavc lnfonm.ation on tbe-productlvlty or-rbotodeuttlngs ln raratlon to bod spaqe, iulcro j.ndicitea [aat1500 to ,000 _plants could pe irrgeuced pcr yoar rn a eovered,L2-ft bed. IIe advocatod, the istabushAent-sr a-*alain-

16?.
VogoBe-
tXve
propa-
gati"on
of eonl-
fers
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cronclr whlch could be extondcd ycar aftor year to thopolnt whcrc sufflelsnt cuttlng iraterral wai availabiifor tho annual roqulrenonts,

fn reply to Mr. Korrts
forns nlght bc obtaLned by
etatcd that results eoon to
wlth ['fr. Farraf ) showcd tbatlittle plagiotroplo re$ponse
(U-inch) cuttlngs of Norway
cuttlngc.

ouggestlon that bettor grovth
budrllng or g;raftlag, Dr.Graco
bc publl ghod ( eo-authorshlp
nuch fastar growth Wlth v@rJr
were obtalned froa large

Epruce tban froa saaller

Dr. Jdhnson was asred to outllne the ,posltlon of theNatlonal Research councll wttb respecG to'Gae breed,lngprogras. He stated that, sinoe the I{.R.c; woutd no longer
have itg orn progran nor enproy persolnet s;leoiflcalry Foef,orest tfee breedj.ng, he coutd onty give as6uranca that
everytb.lng.posrtble would be done to-salvagc tbe s.€,terlalsat the Anner Nursery. A large part of the eater!.al not
arread,y represented in otuJr"nuiJerres coda be trans-ferred in the fora of outtlngs or ssaLl trees. There were,
however, sose.Bereanent plantlngs, guch as th.e broeding
arboretu.a, whlch wourd have to ienaln, a*cr every effort
wourd be nade to prevcnt thelr destructiorl. He- believedtbat the N.R.P. rrouLd trn the future*qake tnportant eon-trlbuGlon !o forest tree breedlng tn workrnft-out asslgnedproblens of short teE, Iabonatory charecter.

Mr. Walker sald thatrslnec that ;lrovinces were re-
sponsible for admlntstratlon of tbe forests, it seerned onry
reasonabre that bhey shourd. be representod 6y menbershlpln the subcomslttee. Thrs rryas stlongly suBpbrted by i;r.
Johnson who cited nuruerous lnstances-where-provlnciirl :

lnstitutlons were already oo-oper.ating in foi.est trog breed-lng work. There was genefar alreemenf, tnat provinclal
PeTbershlB ln the Subconmittee shorild be glvea conslderation,but lt was Bolnted out by Mr. Maedohal-tl that wlth the issuesof tbe Domlnlon-Provl.noial confe.rences stlrl und.eclded it
appeared lnopportunc to move on the natter at thls tlme. rtwas agreed, that tbe nattei shoul-rl recelve further consld.era-tion at the Mareh necting.

. _. rn-respoose to general lnterest ln the matter, Dr. cookoutrined the prooedure to be folrowed ln obtalnlng'flnanelal
asslstance fron the $ubcommlttee for work whicb, mlg.ht ,be
done at universltles

Assisted, Researc.b grants are provlded by the National
Research counotr- {9r the purpose oi promotlng and stlmulatlngresearch on speclf,lc, aBproved probrens ln unlversity orother laborat6rieg. 'Ari'profos-sor quarlfied to itireet re-
seare.h. on a speolflo project g.ay aBply for a grant for thatpurposo-or Eray bo askcd by the Natlonal Resoarch counctl(or
one of lts eosslttees) to undortake th.o dlreetlon of anassigned projeot.

L6',
N. R. C.
breeding
naterial

154.
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pes!-graduatE schoLafshlps havo been established
by the Natl.onal Research CounCII for the lurpose of pro-
raoblng and asslstln$ ln academl"c study and bhe securi.ng
of graduate credlts. Consdquently, lt would be lmproper
to use an aselsted. researOE gront for that purpoeo"
Nornally research asslstants eftployod uhder research
grants are fuLl tlgE eeBloyees, and proposals to provlde
grants f,or the Burposs of engaglng unlvereity under,-
graduato or post-gra{u6t6 Etudent.e ^F ne&.be.ls of the
staff of the univcllsi ty concerrled as research itssi stants
should be scrut jnlzed with great care Lr ensure tirat" ti.ro
primary prlrposr, of '[e appll.cai,ion j-s t.,l:e so lul,i-op oJ' trie
research IirOl.rlern proposedo

Iiesearch ccrrmi ttees oI' t-Iie llatiunal Research
Councll are establlshEd for tbe Burpose of organlzlng and
directing necessary or useful work ln the fleLd asslgned
in each cs.so and 1t woulci be iniproper for e commltteo bo
expund j-ts acblvitles into the fleld, or i'i.nanclally a1d-
lng student,E engaged in acadenlc sburly'T.'y ewat'ding
xesearc.h 6qrants prlmarlly for tlals purpos€o

The basic test ehouLd be whether the Cocumibbec
considers the proposed proJect to be of sufflcient lurBor-
tance and usefulness to add lt to its researckr progranme.

Forns for aq trAppllcatlon for a Grant for Researchll
may be obtalned from Tbe l5eoretary, National Rosoarch
Councll, 0ttawa.





suggested PraJects to be unclertaken by Forest Nursery
Statlons et Indian Head and Suthcrland as Ber! of Co-ordinatcd' Pl"an

approvea by sub-corsnlttec on Forcgt Tree Breodlng.

f\ro i;romisss srugt flrst be nada:

l. That treos sultable for sh.elterbelt Blantlng.nay not
nocessarlly Ue-oquaffy d.eslrablo for planting ln a woodlot'

Z o That sultablc grcenhouse Accomnodatlon and offlclent
technleal asslst&noc are roq'utreA for carrylng out the proposed pro-
joots.

I. Of flrst lnportanco !s a proJect of SelEctlon and Testlng
Juy " 

pr6seny i""ti-6i tndtvtdual ire6s as sourcss of eeerj (by r:pen

o"if i"otf'on)- for tfre productlon of shelterbelt treeso

APPEIIDIX A

(Strecs tho,value of the esbablished, seed-bearl-ng
treos at ths Forest, Nursery Statlons and in
pralrlo sholterbclts) .

The valuo of these Progenlcs
reslstnnce d.rought reelstcnsc ' blgh
unlforn a'tro rapld growth, hlrdlncss 

'hlgl secd-bEarlng caPacltY.

will be lraeed on d'lssase
survlval followlng P1antlng'
ablltty to wlthstand' alkall,

Progenlos wllL be tegted in a varlety of prairle condltlorrg "

A sufficlent number of all Progcnles consldered outstandlng
and d.eslreble *flf then be planted ln seed bloeks to brlng about
furt,her fnprovCuent, g.g. A;-B;'C }tt*. Of maple or. nsh' are selocted'
as a result of the irogeny tes6. Thege w111 be planted as follows'

Thls wlll brlng about: through slb-
crossing a ccrtaln aroount of
tronozygdstty ln the next gencrati'on'

In the Brogenles of theso crosses desLrsblo
Erowttr ior-other) fectors fros' tho parents
ilf ff be comblned. If stanlnate plFrnts ln
cach llne are renovod. ln ono cross, .e:.S' ln
iAti or irr*t ,- (cn) -of 

seconil r ll$- .(en) of
tfrfi.C, tho no5a of plantlng a)w111 be removed.
There woulcl not be seed from reclprocel cfosses t

howgver.

a)
(Ag) As)
(ag) Bs)(c!) cs)

(Ag) Bs)
(Ag ) cs)(s) e)b)
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fX. Havlng dotorslnod the best'scod trees by tho plogony
test d.escrlbed-!tr f, the bost Bollonizors for oach shoutrd bc
found. Irnprovement e-nd the prOductlon of Soed ln large quantl-
ties mag bo accoapllshed by pJ.antlng seleeted progonLes ln soed
bloetor,-b.g., AxR, BxS, CxE Brogenlos aro selected. Those w111
be pLantod. as follows:

Thc quallfylng
would EIso be applleablo

Ae ln I, a certain axaount sf
honozyg6stty wflI be brought
about 19 th9 noxt genoratlon

In the progenles of those crossos
deslrebl-o growth (or other)
faators frosa thc parents wlLL bo
comblnod.

statement glvon eoncernlng I a) and b)
to ff a) anrtr b).

III.r's, Steps descrlbed ln I and II
to dbvoloB i-mproved. poplai (or other)
creased regetativelyl o.g.

(P. d.eltoid.es x) P. acuu.inata and F. Simonil.

IV. fho best combinati-ons of praetiesl mothods for pro-
ciuclng d,eslrable trybrlds readlly bt (naturtil ) cross-polllnatlon
and, sJoA should bo'thoroughly lnvestlgated. Treo spocies foi
whlch sueh a plan would, uJ.trletily deslrable arc U@9.1 L-9t!-t'
Biqgs!,.E!o,lg.-*.g. (u.Amerleaia i) U. Pumlla (MaFffilaIT-

U. jaPonica, U.?hom&sl,io

V. Anothor projoct of lmportaneo ls Tcetlng New ,$peclos and
Testlng Stralns o? Siea (sourels of seed). ?b1s proJoct would be
eamiod on ln elose co-olers.tlon wlth the COnmlttec of Plant
fntroduetion and. Exploratlon of the DaBarfuont of Agrleulture. ft
ls sGrongty reeornmended that any antloipated plant exploratlons
expedi.tlon- to forelgn lands lnclude some one qBectfically-lnetruc-
te& to eolleet suitable proBagatlon materlal (seeds, seedllo8gr or
euttings) of promising sho.tberbelt trees and. ghrubs"

Vn1uable introduetlons obtained through such a plan eould
also be used, as breedlng materlal to brlng about further inprove-
ment

VI. It ls belleved that the assoeiatlon of morphologleal
eharaoters ln seed].lng and nature plants should be studied wlth a
vlew to d.eveloplng e plar: whereby deslrabls eoecl trees ney pe
selected whlle stitf ln an lmmature state, for future breedlng and
lmprovenent stu€lles. For lnstance lt would be of great ad.ventage
to-Blck out as seed^llngs sta.mlnete and pistlllate treeg ln nsh,
naple, etc.

(sn) x (ARi
a) (BS) x (Bs)

(cr) x (cT)

(AR) r (Bs)
b) (AR) x (cr)

(es) x (cr)

nlght be followod ln a PIan
liybrldr which can bo ln-





tL-,

VIf. Oroater attentlon shoufd be 61ven to lurportant dlseases
and lnsects wirich attack shdlterbelt and shad.e tioeei e.gn
Elm borer, Rusts on Poplars, Agh, Popliar Cankers, Russlan
Olive Dlebuek, damBing off of evergreen seedllngs, etc.

VfII. The effects of varlous stocks ln the propagetion of
seleetod seod trees by grafblng should be studie{. fnflueacss
of stocks on rate and,amount of growth, botter flowerlng and,
greater rlegree of srged productlon'are lmportant. St'udles on
thls subjeet carrled on ln Sweden, uslng Poplar, Spruee and
Plne, lndloate how lmportant bhe stock 1s.

The lnfluonce of.stoek on the prorluctlon of seed on
Eln under pralrle cond.itlons'may be far reachlng. iitudles
wlth Ash shou1rX also bo made.

IX. There ls need for new an,l better bypes of trees for
planblng in sub-marginal sancy lanr.ls. Tbe problem of plant-
lng trees in exLenslve aroas of thls kinri ls of flrst fur-
portanee to murilclpalltles and provlnces, bub on many ferms
throughout bhe Prsirle f,rovinces farm woodlots may be Blanted
on sinllar land.

N. Improvernent by soLeetlng outstand.lng Aspen eloses ls
worthy of lnvestJ.gatlen. In thLs speoles varlebion exlsts,' and sutstand.lng elones may be useful" for re-eetabllshlng rropofi
Broves in the cpon plalns a,ree,

XI. The effect of fertlllzors 1n ehelterbelt management an,1
ln forest nursery Bractlce ls another challenglng problem
worthy of attentlon and stud,y"
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